LYNNE Transforming
BURDON Leaders

Coaching for law firm leaders
Be the best leader you can be

My mission
As a law ﬁrm leader your job is to
create clarity about your ﬁrm’s
purpose, values and vision, get the
right people on board and then create
the conditions for them to thrive.

I believe that you will do this to the
very best of your ability when you do
two things:
● Continually develop your leadership
and management skills.
Bestpracticeonhowtokeepyour
peoplehappyandmotivatedis
continuallyevolving–makeityour
businesstokeepuptodatesothat
youcancreateawonderfulwork
environment.

● Work on your own personal growth.
Tohavemaximumimpactand
inﬂuenceonyourﬁrm’ssuccessyou
needtobecalm,passionate,
inspirationalanddetermined.You
needtofeelconﬁdentaboutwho
youareandwhatyoustandfor.
Ihaveworkedcloselywithmanylaw
ﬁrmleaders,peoplewhobymost
measuresareverysuccessful.They
arehighperformerswithvisionanda
compellingdrivetohelptheirﬁrms

succeed.Theyalwaysseemwillingto
takeonevenmoreworktoachieve
desiredresults.
YetIdiscoverthatbehindthat
successful,conﬁdentexteriorthereisa
personwhofeelsoverworked,
overwhelmedandexhausted.Iseea
personwhoyearnsforabreak-who
cravesjustamomenttocompletely
switchoffandnotthinkaboutwork.
Perhapssurprisingly,Ioftenalsoﬁnd
thatbehindthatconﬁdentfrontisa

personwhoisworriedsick,sometimes
literally,aboutwhethertheyareupto
thejob,whethertheyaremaking
mistakes,andwhentheywillbefound
outtobelacking.
Itisnowmymissiontoworkwithmy
clientstotransformtheirthinkingso
thattheyarehappyatworkandinlife
andhavethatcertaintyandconﬁdence
thatcomesdeepfromtheircoreand
shinesouttothosewhochooseto
followthem.

Coaching transforms thinking
Engaging a business coach is like
hiring a personal trainer or ﬁnancial
advisor. You want to do your best and
you believe that with the right
experienced person on your side you
will perform better.
Iunderstandthatyourworkisreally
importanttoyou,thatitiswhereyou
ﬁndmeaninginyourlife,thatitiswhere
yourwanttomakeyourdifferencein
thisworld.
Duringcoachingyouwilltransform

yourthinkingsothatyoucandoyour
bestwork,ratherthanyourmostwork.
Somanyleadersareconvincedthatthe
onlyroutetosuccessworkingever
morehours.Iusedtobeoneofthese
leaders.Inowbelievethelastthing
yourﬁrmneedsisanoverwhelmed,
frustrated,stressedandburnt-out
leaderatthehelm.
Coachingisasafeenvironmentforyou
toexplorewhatyouaredoingnow,why
youaredoingitandtheresultsthatyou
thereforeexperiencing.Asyourcoach

Iwillaskgoodquestionstohelpyou
withthatexploration.Iwillalsooffer
guidancewhereyouaskforitandI
won’tbeafraidtochallengeoreven
confrontyouwhenIthinkitwillhelp.
Althoughcoachingwithmeisfocused
ongreatersuccessatworkwewillalso
addressyourmentalandphysical
healthandyourpersonalrelationships.
Ibelievehealthy,happylawyersdo
betterwork.

TRANSFORM

The PIVOT programme
I work with my clients for one year –
this is long enough to make a big
difference and short enough to
maintain focus. My clients commit to
investing about 4 hours a week during
the year, including around 20 face to
face meetings with me.

We work on ﬁve big questions:
● Problem
Whatistheproblem?What
unwantedresultsareyougetting
now?Whydidyoucometo
coaching?Whereisyourlifenotin
balance?Whatdoothersseethat
youdonot?
Iwillspeaktocolleagues,familyand
friendstomakesurewehave
identiﬁedtheproblem.

● Investigate
Whoareyounowtobegettingthat
problem?Whatcanwelearnabout
thepersonyouarenow?Whatare
yourvaluesandbeliefs–doyou
knowwheretheycamefrom?We
willdosomepsychometricteststo
helpyouunderstandyourself.
● Vision
Whatdoyoureallywant?Whatis
yourlifepurpose?Whatisyour
visionforyourfuturelife?Coaching
willgiveyouspacetodreamandthe

beliefthatthosedreamscancome
true.
● Own your goals
Whatdoyouwanttochange?Are
yourgoalsyourownorimposedby
others?
Itisnotuntilaroundthefourth
monthofcoachingthatwesetsome
coachinggoalsandyouwillget
theseagreedwithyourﬁrm.
Coachingisabiginvestmentofyour
timeandyourﬁrm’smoney–we

needtobeabletomeasuresuccess.
● Team
Whatsupportdoyouneed?Whodo
youneedonyourteam?Changewill
happeninourcoachingsessions–I
willbeonyourside.Wewilldiscuss
whoelseyouneedtogetonyour
team.
Transformationtakestimeandeffort
butitdoesn’tneedtobehardor
painful.Itisself-indulgentandmostly
fun.Youarelikelytolaughandperhaps

sometimescry.Itisatimeforyouto
focusonyou.
Youwillnoticesomequickwinseven
fromtheﬁrstsessions–oftenjust
identifyingaproblemisenoughto
motivateyoutomakechangesinyour
life.Youmayseeimprovementstoyour
healthorbetterrelationshipsathome.
Overtimeyoumaynoticeyourclients
reportingbetteroutcomesandasthe
changesyoumakespreadtoyourteam
youmayseestaffretentionimproving.
You will feel better.

What my clients say
I know my programme works because
my clients tell me about how their lives
have changed.
Thesearerealquotesfromlawﬁrm
partnerswhohavecoachedwithme.
Whoareyouandwhatdoyoustand
for?Verysimplequestions,butﬁnding
thetrueanswerstothemtookmeona
journeywithLynnetodigdeepinto
howandwhyImakedecisions,mytrue
corevaluesandwhatbehaviourswould
servemebetter?Althoughinitiallya

touchsceptical,Icannotnow
emphasiseenoughthebeneﬁtsofthis
typeofcoaching.Ifyoueverconsider
thatyoumaybeneﬁtfromthisthenyou
deﬁnitelywill,itisoneofthebest
thingsIhaveeverdoneformypersonal
andprofessionaldevelopment.Thank
you,Lynne,!
IwasinterestedincoachingbecauseI
thoughtitwouldhelpincreasemy
conﬁdenceandtodevelopthe
behavioursrequiredtobeanEquity
Partnerintheﬁrm.Thebiggest

struggleformewasbeingcompletely
honestaboutmyfearsandlackof
conﬁdenceinsomeaspectsofmyrole
asapartner.Attimes,Ifelt“exposed”
whichmademefeelvulnerablebut
talkingaboutthishelpedtodiminish
thosefears.Iwasinterestedinworking
withLynnebecauseIbelievedthatshe
wasgenuinelyinterested,andhadthe
skills,tohelpmetobecomethebest
partnerIcouldbe.Iexpectedittobe
moredifﬁcultthanitwastobeopen
withLynne;itjusttookalittletimeto
feelcomfortable,butIwassurprisedat

‘

‘

howquicklyIfeltthepositivebeneﬁts
ofcoaching.Ihavegainedpracticaltips
onhowtomanagedifﬁcultsituationsat
workandcoachinghasprovidedme
withtheskillstoseeadifferent
perspectiveonthings.Iamnowmore
abletochallengenegativethinkingand
recognisethatitispossibletochange
unhelpfulbehavioursthatcould
preventmefromachievingmygoalsat
work.Ifeelmoreconﬁdent,motivated
andempoweredasaresult.

My life is now in such a
better place than it was a year
ago and almost every part of
that is in some way due to
what we have worked on

About me
I’m a solicitor, a law ﬁrm founding
partner and for over 30 years I was a
managing partner eventually leading
around 200 people – so I know a thing
or two about how law ﬁrms work!
Mybook‘Lynne’sLawsofLeadership–
20biglessonsforleadingasmalllaw
ﬁrm’hashadgreatcriticalacclaimin
thelegalpres.Itsharestheacademic
knowledgelearntfrommyMBAand
otherleadershiptrainingandmy
practicalexperienceinrunningtwolaw
ﬁrms.

Ihavealwaysbeenfascinatedbywhat
makespeopletick.ForyearsIhave
readwidelyonpositivepsychologyand
neuroscience.Iamamaster
practitionerofNLP.IamaMeyler
Campbellqualiﬁedexecutivecoach.
IncoachingIuseavarietyof
techniques.Ibelieveindoingwhatever
ittakestogetthedesiredresultsfor
myclients.
AswellascoachingIalsoenjoy
leadershiptrainingandhavedeveloped

a10day‘LawyertoLeader’training
courseforpotentialequitypartners.
Iregularlywriteonleadershipand
managementinthelegalpressandI
lovegivingtalkstolawyersboth
internallyandonabiggerstage.
For the full range of my services see
my website www.lynneburdon.com
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